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T•E presenceof Brewer'sBlackbird in Wisconsinpreviousto
the years 1926 and 1927 was rare. The recent extensionof its

range is quite remarkable. Roberts• dwellson the expansionof
this speciesin Minnesota during the last half-century.
References to Brewer's

Blackbird

in the literature

are few.

Kumlien and Hollister2 state that the only known caseof nesting
took placeat LakeKoshl<onong
in June,1862;andthat two or three
specimens
had beentaken there in the last sixty years. King• took
a male in July in a marsheast of Princeton,Green Lake County.
The year 1926 marked the beginningof the influx. On June 9
of that year, Mr. John Main4 found a pair nestingin the Lake
Wingra marsh at Madison. The nest contained three young.
Ford5 subsequentlypublisheda note, on data furnishedby Mr.

A. J. Franzen, that extendedthe breedingrange to Walworth
County, Wisconsin,and on to the vicinity of Waukegan,Illinois.
The first record•or Walworth County was in 1926also,Mr. E.G.
Wright havingcollecteda male there on May 29. In 1928,Eifrig•
mentionedcasuallythat Brewer's Blackbird was a commonsummer residentnear Hayward, Sawyer County.
Through the courtesyof various correspondents,
it is now
possibleto state that Brewer'sBlackbirdis at presenta common
summerresident,breedingin a narrow area extendingfrom Polk
County in the northwest, to Walworth County in the southeast.
In Polk County, Rev. P. B. Peabodyhas found Brewer'sBlackbirds nesting at the edge of the Sawyer tamarack swamp. A
colonyof sevenbirds was found in May, 1930, and a nest with
youngwas located. The colonyincreasedto twelve pairs in 1931.
Rober$s, T.S.

'The Birds of MinnesoSa,'

1 (1932), 71; 2, 314.

Kumlien, I•. and Hollister, •N. The Birds of Wisconsin, (1903) 89.
King, F. I{. Geology of Wisconsin, 1 (1873-1879) 551.
Main, J.S.
Auk 43 (1926) 548.
Ford, ]•. R. Auk 47 (1930) 565.
Eftrig, G, Wilson Bull. 40 (1928) 216.
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I am indebted to Mr. F. J. W. Schmidt of the Wisconsin Con-

servationDepartmentfor very full noteson the occurrence
of the
species
in the centralportionof the state. He estimatesthat there
are 500birdsin Wood,Portage,Adamsand surrounding
counties.

Near Babcock,Wood County, he found numeroussmall colonies
of six to twelvebirdsin the years1931and 1932. Two colonies
were found alsoin PortageCounty and two in the northeastern
cornerof Adams County.
The Lake Wingra marshat Madisonwas unoccupied
in 1927
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and 1928 but sincethen a few pairs have nestedyearly. 3[found
threepairstherein the springof 1932.
In Walworth County, Mr. A. J. Franzen of the Field Museum
has found Brewer'sBlackbirdsnestingin a marsh eight miles
north of Delayan. Here he collecteda set of four fresh eggson
May 28, 1928,• and found severalpairs presentin the years 1929
and 1930. Specimenswere collected.
On May 5, 1932, in a field along the Sugar River, two miles
west of Belleville,Dane County, I locateda marshyarea where
eight pairswere nesting.
It is of specialinterest that in Wisconsin,at least, Brewer's
Blackbird nests in dry marshesfrom which the previousyear's
growth has been burned. The speciesis noted throughout its
range for adaptation to a wide variety of nestingsites,but in a
review of the literature no mention of a burned area was noted.

The Bellevillecolonywasestablished
in a burnedarea of approximately five acresthat containeda few isolatedspots,five to ten
feet in diameter, that the fire had not touched. I assumedthat the

nests would be situated in the cover affordedby the unburned
places,but the most carefulsearchwas fruitless. In the burned
area,however,the nestswere found,entirelydevoidof cover.
Sincethe Wingramarshis burnedannually,it seemedimportant
to determineif burningis a prerequisiteto nesting. Fortunately,
abundant evidence was obtainable by correspondenceto show
that there is deliberateselectionof burned areas. Rev. Peabody
informed me that in Polk County the marsh had been burned.
The conditionsweresimilar to thoselongfamiliar to him in Kittson
County, Minnesota,wherehe had foundthe speciesnesting. The
marshin Walworth County was alsoreportedby Mr. Franzen as
having been burned.
Excellentinformationon centralWisconsinwasfurnishedby Mr.
Schmidt. It appearsthat there were few if any Brewer's Blackbirdsin the regionprior to 1931,therehavingbeenonly a few local
burnedareas. In 1930, approximately400 squaremilesof sand
and peat land were burnedover. In the springof that year a fire
raged from the east side of the Yellow River as far south as New
• According to Mr. Franzen, the date June 3, 1928, given by Mr. Ford, l.c., is
incorrect, due to a misunderstand/rig.
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Miner, Juneau County. The area burned in September,1930,
would be boundedroughly by a line drawn from City Point to
Pittsville, Babcock,Mather, and back to City Point. The nesting
coloniesin PortageCounty were two milesnorth and three miles
west of Bancroft where severalpatchesof peat burned in 1931.
The flocksin Adams County were likewisenestingin a burned
peat marshtwo milesnorth and.ten mileswestof Hancock.
It is difficultto offera satisfactoryexplanationfor the selection
of burnedareasfor breeding. The most logicalreasonwould appear to be greaterrelief from enemies. Skunks,weasels,and other
vermin would tend to hunt least on land devoid of cover since there

would be lesschanceof findingtheir usualprey. This hypothesis
is weak in view of the fact that in the Belleville marsh Bobolinks

and Short-billedMarsh Wrens were nestingcommonlyin the unburned sections. A particularfoodarisingfrom burningthe grass
cannotbe a factor, sincefrom my experienceBrewer'sBlackbird
feedsby preferenceon cultivatedland, and food for the youngwas
alwaysbroughtfrom a distance.
Observationsmade on the Belleville colony showedthat the
nestswere concealedas well as the terrenewould permit. This
marshconsisted
of hillocks,and wassparselystuddedwith willows
and aldersonly two to three feet high. On May 14, I found four
nests,all of whichwereplacedin the "valleys" betweenthe hillocks,
and six to twelveinchesfrom their tops. At the properangle,the
eggswere plainly visible. The new growth of grassat this time
was slight. I found a nest on July 2, probablya secondattempt,
that was an exceptionto the above. The vegetationwas now
luxuriant and the nest was placedon the top of a hillock.
The Wingra marsh in generalis smoothin surface. Here the
nestsexaminedwere placed in slight cavitiesso that they were
level with the ground. A nest found by Mr. Schmidt at Babcock,
May 31, 1931,wason the baregroundand levelwith it; and another
found May 30, 1932, was placedon the bare peat, but not in a
hole,underthe top of a fallen aspen.
Of the four nestsfound at Bellevilleon May 14, 1932, one contained two eggsand one Cowbird'segg; two, four eggs;and one,
five eggs. I collectedthe setof five eggson May 16 andfoundthat
they were incubatedabout eight days. On the 20th, a fifth nest
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wasfoundcontaining
fiveyoungabout
fivedaysold,indicating
that
depositionof eggsbeganthe first of the month. A nest found in
the Wingra marshon May 21 containedthree eggs. Anothernest
found at Belleville on July 2 containedone egg and two callow
young. Only one bird survivedand this is shownin the accompanying photographtaken July 9. The young grow rapidly as
this bird had left the nest by the 16th. It was in the immediate
vicinity as the parentswerepresentand showedthe usualconcern.
All the other Brewer's Blackbirds had left the marsh.

The nestswere constructedof brownishblack grassand rootlets
and were lined with stiff grassand hair. The insidedimensions
of the four nestsmeasuredwere remarkably uniform, averaging
4.0 by 3.5 inchesat the top and 2.4 inchesin depth. The colorsof
the eggsand nestingmaterial blend so well with the background
that the nestsare not easily detectedthough in plain sight. In
two eases the females flushed when I was about ten feet from the

nest;in all others,the nestswerefoundby search.
On enteringthe marsh,the malesfly over and aroundthe intruder a few times uttering the characteristic"tehiek." We are
lackingin consonants
that can expressthe exact tone. They soon
disperseand are joinedby mostof the females. In a few minutesall
of them have

settled

on the bushes and continue

their

listless

protestwhichis accompanied
in both sexesby raisingand spreading
the tail. When the nestcontainsyoung,the parentswill remainin
its vicinity though the observeris only fifty feet distant. By
remainingpartially concealed,the exact location can be determined readily.
In one easea male, apparentlythroughnervousness,
varied its
notesfrom the "tehiek" to a peculiar,low "belching"or gulping
note; and even uttered the familiar musical"turulee." The song
is indistinguishable
from that of the Rusty Blackbird. When the
young,barely able to fly, are hiddenin the grass,the femalein
bringingfood doesnot approachthem directly. There is much
preliminary flying back and forth from one perch to another.
Whetherthe low "sweee-sweee-sweee"
utteredby her is a warning
note or a demandcall for the youngbird to indicateits location
was not

determined.

168 N. ProspectA•e., Madison, •Visc.
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